FAITH FORMATION RESOURCES
for
TRANSFIGURATION SUNDAY

We hope you enjoy this free resource, and if you have any questions about it, you can always reach us at
info@illustratedministry.com. If there are others who are interested in receiving these resources, please
share this website with them: https://illstrtdm.in/FreeResources
If you want to connect with others and see how they are using our resources, you can also follow us on social
media:
Facebook:

fb.com/illustratedmin

Instagram:

instagram.com/illustratedmin

Twitter:

twitter.com/illustratedmin

Pinterest:

pinterest.com/illustratedmin

Online Store:

store.illustratedministry.com

Our Facebook Group is a wonderful community. If
you’re looking for ideas and suggestions for using
this resource, you can request to join here:
fb.com/groups/illustratedmin

Peace,
Illustrated Ministry
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TRANSFIGURATION SUNDAY
Directions: Read the scripture selected from the Revised Common Lectionary, perhaps before bed, in the morning, or during
a family meal. Move through the discussion questions in one sitting or answer one a day to help reflect on the scripture
throughout the week. End your time in prayer. This could be a simple ritual to incorporate into the week.

M A R K 9 :2 –9
Six days later, Jesus took with him Peter and James
and John, and led them up a high mountain apart, by
themselves. And he was transfigured before them, and his
clothes became dazzling white, such as no one on earth
could bleach them. And there appeared to them Elijah
with Moses, who were talking with Jesus. Then Peter said
to Jesus, “Rabbi, it is good for us to be here; let us make
three dwellings, one for you, one for Moses, and one for
Elijah.” He did not know what to say, for they were terrified.
Then a cloud overshadowed them, and from the cloud
there came a voice, “This is my Son, the Beloved; listen to
him!” Suddenly when they looked around, they saw no one
with them any more, but only Jesus. As they were coming
down the mountain, he ordered them to tell no one about
what they had seen, until after the Son of Man had risen
from the dead.

D IS C U S S IO N Q U E STIO N S
1. What is a space you like to go to be alone
with God?

2. Have you ever had a moment of
transformation? What was that like?

3. Who are the ancestors that paved the
way for you?

4. How can we make space and time for
those who came before us?

5. Who in your life inspires you?
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AN CE STOR TR EE
Materials: Paper, pencil/pen, crayons (optional), markers (optional), stickers (optional)
In today’s scripture, Jesus is transfigured with Moses and Elijah beside him. Moses and Elijah were prophets
as well as ancestors. Ancestors are folks who came before us and inspire us to be our best selves. Here’s an
activity to help you connect with your ancestors:
1. Draw a line in the center of a piece of paper. Write your name on that line.
2. Think about your ancestors. They could be people you are related to, leaders and teachers in your life,
historical figures, and even biblical figures. As you think of names, write them down on your paper in the
space above your name.
3. Draw a tree around your name and the names of your ancestors. Draw a tree trunk around your name
and leaves/branches around your ancestors’ names.
4. Decorate your tree however you’d like. You can use crayons, markers, stickers, or whatever supplies you
have to make it reflect who YOU are.
Hang up your ancestor tree in your room so that, whenever you wake up or go to sleep, you remember those
who came before you and how your life is connected to theirs. Let it inspire you to be the best you can be
every day.

P R AYE R
Transforming God, you are with us as we change and
grow into our best selves. You connect us to those
who came before us and uplift us today. Help us be the
people you call us to be.
Amen.
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